6. Un monde de numéros!

Instructions
This activity requires two players.
Cut out the cards and place them face down between you.
Player A takes a card and places it face up.
Player B must ask the correct question, which Player A answers using the information on the card.
Take turns until all cards have been used.

Tu as quel âge?
J'ai 14 ans.

Tu habites où?
J'habite rue Lionnaise 45.

Quel est ton numéro de téléphone?
C'est le zéro deux, quarante et un, quatre-vingt-dix-sept, dix-huit, soixante-huit.

Instructions
This activity requires two players.
Cut out the cards and place them face down between you.
Player A takes a card and places it face up.
Player B must ask the correct question, which Player A answers using the information on the card.
Take turns until all cards have been used.

41 ans
rue Cirque, 53
02 48 50 58 12
28 ans
01 74 38 56 28

02 41 87 18 68
59 ans
rue Lionnaise, 27
05 49 01 53 77
avenue Ernest Renan, 89

74 ans
rue Cigales, 32
03 88 70 07 21
87 ans
boulevard Marne 45